
C O L L E C T I O N
D R I V E  G U I D E



F.A.Q.
Q: What can I collect?
You are welcome to collect any of the items we accept. You can collect one type of donation, such
as new socks, or an assortment of donations, such as new socks, underwear, and toiletries. It's up
to you! Please see page 2 for a list of donations we accept.

Q: What donations do you need most?
Our most-requested items year-round are new socks and underwear for all ages and in all sizes,
but particularly for women. In the winter, we also get many requests for hats, gloves, and coats.

Q: Is there a limit on how much you can take?
There is no bag limit. If you plan to donate a very large number of bags at one time, please contact
us in advance so we can plan for storage.

Q: How can I get my employees, colleagues, or members of my community
group involved?
To turn your collection drive into an employee engagement or volunteer event, consider collecting
the contents of our Dignity Bags, Welcome Baby Bags, Emergency Clothing Kits, or Get Set
packages. See pages 3-6 for the contents of each bag. As a group, assemble the bags and donate
them to COH.

Q: Can you send someone to my event to speak to the group?
Yes! We may request a donation based on travel time, distance, and length of the event. Please
contact Christine at christine@circleofhopeonline.org to coordinate details.

Q: Do you do donation pick-ups?
We will do our best, but cannot guarantee a volunteer will be available for pick-ups. Please email
carolyn@circleofhopeonline.org to request a pick-up.

Q: Can I get a receipt for my donation?
Yes! When you drop off your donations, you can pick up a receipt at the front desk.

Q: Where and when can I drop off my donations?
Circle of Hope is located at 1329 Highland Ave. Needham, MA and our drop-off hours are 10am -
12pm Monday-Thursday and the last Saturday of every month. If you are unable to drop off your
items during these hours, please contact Christine Ruddy at christine@circleofhopeonline.org and
we will do our best to accommodate you!

Q: When is the best time to run a drive?
Any time! We accept donations every month except August. We just ask for seasonally appropriate
donations (so avoid collecting flip flops in December)!
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CLOTHING (for all ages)
T-shirts (long sleeve or short sleeve)
Sweatpants and sweatshirts
Jeans and leggings
Maternity clothing
Infant clothing
Sneakers (new only)
Flip flops (spring-summer, new only)
Winter boots (fall-spring, new only)
Underwear and bras (new only)
Socks (white calf-length preferred, new only)
Rain ponchos
Jackets and coats
Athletic wear
Winter gloves, hats, scarves (fall-spring)
Face masks

Formalwear
Business clothing
Heels
Household appliances or furniture
Purses
Bathing suits

Donation Guidelines

Items We Accept

NEW LINENS
Sheet sets
Comforters
Towels

NEW, UNOPENED TOILETRIES
(Full and travel size)

Shampoo
Conditioner
Body Wash
Lotion
Hand Soap
Chap stick
Hand sanitizer
Sunscreen
Deodorant
Toothpaste
Toothbrushes
Pads
Tampons

NEW BABY ITEMS
Diaper backpacks
Baby wash
Diaper cream
Onesies
Sleepers
Baby blankets
Bottles
Wash cloths

Bibs
Wipes
Socks
Hats
Towels

Items We Do Not Accept

Books
Toys
Pillows
Opened toiletries
Food
Used socks, underwear, shoes

Some, though not all, of these items can be found on our Amazon Wish List. You are welcome to shop for
the donations anywhere and they do not need to be a specific brand, but the Amazon list will give you a
sense of the types of items our partner shelters and clinics need for individuals and families experiencing
homelessness.
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https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/11D76W8X9NQ26?ref_=wl_share


Dignity Bags are filled with everyday essential toiletries and hygiene products. We use plain
white paper bags with handles. Below is a list of the bag contents with links to examples of
products. Run a drive to collect these items and assemble the bags together with your
employees, colleagues, church members, classmates, or family. You do not necessarily need to
buy the specific brands linked here; please feel free to shop for similar items at your preferred
retailer. Visit our website for more information about Circle of Hope's Dignity Project.

Dignity Bags

Women
Shampoo - Examples can be found
here and here.
Conditioner - Examples can  be
found here and here.
Body wash
Body lotion
Women's deodorant
Toothpaste
Toothbrush
New socks
Pack of pads

Men
3-in-1 shampoo, conditioner, body
wash
Lotion
Men's deodorant
Toothpaste
Toothbrush
New socks

Please note: All Dignity Bag contents
must be brand new.
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https://www.amazon.com/Prime-Line-Packaging-10x6-75x12-Disposable/dp/B0B8T6PPRB/ref=sr_1_8?crid=MGHZMF55BEVH&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.wnhLCbkO1mEL3Wy_b-NR8-3pAwV1w7rc6ZAYBKyBIj1ZdQdkvbewbo59MzIFrhSdPm9xvPLs8ZA0TpGA-6BHApz2_vOifxrOlqeiR5kEnDfpl7N_0doN58720LiG6Ib4lrv9t13on57C-tn37ijJJyYd3KLU-rHhqdVKfQYShEQ8naigFGboLpIf5Boh94_ki9xmxvCW0svAqy8hIBwhLaqtTTGchVK2cMhzWhwc2CgHVjaZzSR6AvfWSmk8KX-Vw3emnUZR5_GRAQviJZ02XPQ_4G_gE7slfl_XESpaLtg.-asuXK8NOyBGFstBujU-Pp4OF_wZH7eFGX3-RBf6q1Y&dib_tag=se&keywords=Prime+Line+Packaging+100+Pack+White+Gift+Bags%2C+medium&qid=1710422868&s=industrial&sprefix=prime+line+packaging+100+pack+white+gift+bags%2C+medium%2Cindustrial%2C86&sr=1-8
https://www.amazon.com/Prime-Line-Packaging-10x6-75x12-Disposable/dp/B0B8T6PPRB/ref=sr_1_8?crid=MGHZMF55BEVH&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.wnhLCbkO1mEL3Wy_b-NR8-3pAwV1w7rc6ZAYBKyBIj1ZdQdkvbewbo59MzIFrhSdPm9xvPLs8ZA0TpGA-6BHApz2_vOifxrOlqeiR5kEnDfpl7N_0doN58720LiG6Ib4lrv9t13on57C-tn37ijJJyYd3KLU-rHhqdVKfQYShEQ8naigFGboLpIf5Boh94_ki9xmxvCW0svAqy8hIBwhLaqtTTGchVK2cMhzWhwc2CgHVjaZzSR6AvfWSmk8KX-Vw3emnUZR5_GRAQviJZ02XPQ_4G_gE7slfl_XESpaLtg.-asuXK8NOyBGFstBujU-Pp4OF_wZH7eFGX3-RBf6q1Y&dib_tag=se&keywords=Prime+Line+Packaging+100+Pack+White+Gift+Bags%2C+medium&qid=1710422868&s=industrial&sprefix=prime+line+packaging+100+pack+white+gift+bags%2C+medium%2Cindustrial%2C86&sr=1-8
https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/programs/#DignityProject
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0038TXGL0/?coliid=I43LUIED4DGRZ&colid=NIX4FE2ZLTWS&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/Dove-Nutritive-Solutions-Shampoo-Moisture/dp/B01INE0KAY?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://www.amazon.com/SheaMoisture-Coconut-Hibiscus-Shine-Conditioner/dp/B00EUMC62O?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Dove-Nutritive-Solutions-Conditioner-Moisture/dp/B01INE0KBI?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Olay-Moisture-Ribbons-Plus-Lotus/dp/B07GT261MD/ref=sr_1_37?crid=1JLOD58L4G1B5&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.-xF8u30SJb-m-ejc1SIzAXXe_g91jZslySNKFnUwv97qR8hZHR0PCQfq4ZmELxp3rP9zbS6wfwKIaotUM5ox2ZwJBhBdpLZVoAeRJipRDvqNNXHhi56O3a-JzaB0PVfC1U8JNVqSLYuY0TV8MHn1UDrEX2FxsBD9tzqcyu_6ndqo2bziGs9n2L-vyK5kycfNbH15_O3yFlVKhkJZElBtgnWXjm-oAdQr3iROgKmEf2sPUNqxbri7y6RC58ROv3lgu8BNnVhAVRr98FBiyj7IjdJb03Q3_qvoVYJ4L49pQMU._uXcJTdxevvZdX01bFiYoGsdPFvduTZXi8mAn8JSPH8&dib_tag=se&keywords=body+wash+women&qid=1710174116&rdc=1&sprefix=body+wash%2Caps%2C295&sr=8-37
https://www.amazon.com/Jergens-Butter-Conditioning-Moisturizer-Packaging/dp/B0BYKBRKB4?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/DOVE-WOMENS-DEO-Aluminum-Deodorant/dp/B07V25J4J3/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=women%27s+deodorant+aluminum+free&qid=1628089662&s=beauty&sr=1-6
https://www.amazon.com/Colgate-Total-Whitening-Toothpaste-Count/dp/B07JHV6LS2/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=toothpaste&qid=1628089703&s=beauty&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMThWWkVQSURJN0RGJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDc0NDExMVVCRFFEUEZFMjlSOCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDY4NDE5MlhaVFhFSTA4Q0RMUiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Colgate-Toothbrushes-Premier-Extra-Clean/dp/B00I7HPNHS/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=toothbrush&qid=1628089724&s=beauty&sr=1-8
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Womens-6-Pack-Casual/dp/B07GRD79X1/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=women%27s+white+crew+socks&qid=1628089746&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Always-Feminine-Absorbency-Unscented-Packaging/dp/B00G8DDCLM/ref=sr_1_7_mod_primary_new?dchild=1&keywords=pads&qid=1628089778&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Suave-Moisturizing-Hydrated-Parabens-Phtahaltes/dp/B0CRLCQVY4?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Suave-Moisturizing-Hydrated-Parabens-Phtahaltes/dp/B0CRLCQVY4?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Jergens-Ultra-Healing-Moisturizer-Ounces/dp/B096BKQ56S?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Deodorant-deodorant-Eucalyptus-Naturally-Moisturizer/dp/B08WWC1DGZ/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=men%27s+deodorant&qid=1628090000&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzMEpKVDlWQVM4M0hIJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDA4Mzk1UDREUUFUUzBZWEdGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4NDE5NTczTTY1NVBFTU05REJUJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Colgate-Total-Whitening-Toothpaste-Count/dp/B07JHV6LS2/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=toothpaste&qid=1628089703&s=beauty&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMThWWkVQSURJN0RGJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDc0NDExMVVCRFFEUEZFMjlSOCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDY4NDE5MlhaVFhFSTA4Q0RMUiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Colgate-Toothbrushes-Premier-Extra-Clean/dp/B00I7HPNHS/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=toothbrush&qid=1628089724&s=beauty&sr=1-8
https://www.amazon.com/Dickies-Multi-Pack-Dri-Tech-Moisture-Control/dp/B004QF0TG0/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3UV3QIURKT57E&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.HbBkgw5hziuAh91r9xDdaAqUTBeKeEMDO64ZRlR38Xq1myAr-Eha9RjlZaLp8VDU6ysIWG1hhlxNOahzKtazV-E7QtIDGYsZ8wwN4U1OZV4xDRTB8vr2PkhTsstrNDRen8JcTEn9bXVg0gAS1iX-R61w61Law5mOWQ0Yp8IPy4nMEpzCxZHk-YVik518nBIS9yG1xgz9UYWeZjwEJh5W5YqZAjg94pAapXAQqiL4EDGvEh0fzrY7PH7B3sag69XYQGSnTTneKMoY-gA2CuTBAB-E4iBGA6L4760AymV530g.KTC02yB6ucjsR-46-YOH8k570n-eVLRoWcVfw0iq6KA&dib_tag=se&keywords=men%27s+white+crew+socks&qid=1710175928&sprefix=men%27s+white+crew+socks%2Caps%2C323&sr=8-5


Welcome Baby Bags are new backpack-style diaper bags filled with newborn essentials. Below
is a list of the bag contents with links to examples of products. Run a drive to collect these
items and assemble the bags together with your employees, colleagues, church members,
classmates, or family. You do not necessarily need to buy the specific brands linked here;
please feel free to shop for similar items at your preferred retailer. Visit our website to learn
more about Circle of Hope's Welcome Baby Program.

Welcome Baby Bags

Welcome Baby Bag Contents

2 sleepers
2 face cloths
1 towel
1 baby wash
1 diaper cream
3 newborn onesies
3 pairs of socks

1 crib blanket
1 receiving blanket
1 hat
1-2 bottles
1 pack of wipes
1 bib
1 card with well wishes
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Please note: All Welcome Baby Bag contents must be brand new.

https://www.amazon.com/Pillani-Baby-Diaper-Bag-Backpack/dp/B098TWMRNV/ref=sr_1_6?crid=2TWPATTPZTJMT&keywords=backpack+baby+bag&qid=1698686910&sprefix=backpack+baby+bag%252Caps%252C198&sr=8-6
https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/programs/#WelcomeBaby
https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/programs/#WelcomeBaby
https://www.amazon.com/Simple-Joys-Carters-Neutral-Elephant/dp/B075Z24GR9/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=sleeper&qid=1628091197&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyUTMxUVRPWjhBMDBBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTk1MzI3M1AzNUI4V0JYREpJWSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODEzMzcwMlBMR0xXQ1Q4SzVGUiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Burts-Bees-Baby-Washcloths-Absorbent/dp/B081SFF4PD/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=baby+washcloth&qid=1628091217&rdc=1&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Simple-Joys-Carters-8-Piece-Washcloth/dp/B07Y2HBC43/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=baby+towel&qid=1628091265&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzNjZRNlRUS0dOT1g5JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjA3NDU4MlA3Q1NYUkg1NjFCWCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDMxMDk3RUlEWjg1V0k3TDImd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/Johnsons-Baby-Tear-Free-Sulfate-Free-Hypoallergenic/dp/B07D2JMJPS/ref=sxin_13_fly_sptw_srch_rwt_r_B07D2JMJPS_0_babywash?cv_ct_cx=baby+wash&dchild=1&keywords=baby+wash&pd_rd_i=B07D2JMJPS&pd_rd_r=27a411af-30a2-47ac-a92c-efc6fa938ae5&pd_rd_w=qF6fX&pd_rd_wg=joJLb&pf_rd_p=8653a1e6-5149-4432-9c7f-dc7d814bdd9a&pf_rd_r=JE5BHPVXV1C7FEX0QVZ8&qid=1628091286&rdc=1&sr=1-1-4bc3c9d2-f008-461a-b91a-522747382045
https://www.amazon.com/Aquaphor-Baby-Diaper-Rash-Paste/dp/B082QBB8KQ/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=diaper+cream&qid=1628091325&s=hpc&sr=1-11
https://www.amazon.com/Gerber-Organic-Short-Sleeve-Onesies-Bodysuit/dp/B07GDS6C9Q/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=newborn+onesies&qid=1634064511&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExQkhMNEQ5RlBMWUZBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDM3Mzc1MzdSWE4zMzA1NlY1TSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTM1Mzg5MjZXR1RXR0RFRUQ4UiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Gerber-Unisex-Socks-White-Preemie/dp/B00HDA3I5E/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=baby+socks&qid=1628091370&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Boritar-Blanket-Backing-Receiving-Blankets/dp/B07583WFYX/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=baby+blanket&qid=1628091531&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Simple-Joys-Carters-Receiving-Blankets/dp/B076SXS3WN/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=baby+blanket&qid=1628091515&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFZUzM4VVFET1JSWVYmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwODYzMThDNEE3SUlLRDlJM1AmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDY2ODEyNDFDVUdFOUZLRlRBVVcmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/GERBER-9-Piece-Mitten-Elephant-Newborn/dp/B07THLY2N1/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=newborn+hats&qid=1628091569&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Philips-Anti-Colic-Bottle-SCF406-24/dp/B07G7RJB4F/ref=sr_1_16?dchild=1&keywords=baby+bottle&qid=1628091613&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/Pampers-Wipes-Sensitive-Pop-Top-Packs/dp/B079V67BFW/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=baby+wipes&qid=1628091649&rdc=1&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Simple-Joys-Carters-7-Pack-Teething/dp/B07Y2HPVNH/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=bib&qid=1628091673&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzQU1GTU5BRkxYRzA4JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjc4ODA0NUNVOTVLV0Q2V1U0JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA0NTQzNjMxVEY0M1hPTkJDTVRSJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Sweetzer-Orange-Unisex-Greeting-Envelopes/dp/B08V95BXQK/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=new+baby+card&qid=1628091723&sr=8-8


With a full stock of seasonally appropriate clothing and hygiene essentials, COH stands ready
to provide immediate assistance when an emergency arises. Within 24-48 hours, we respond
to emergency requests from our partner shelters and clinics on behalf of families impacted by
domestic violence, house fires, and other traumas. You can give families in crisis the essentials
they need for health and dignity by assembling and donating “Emergency Clothing Kits” to
Circle of Hope. Kit contents are listed below. Visit our website to learn more about Circle of
Hope's Emergency Response Program and schedule your donation drop-off appointment.

Emergency Clothing Kits

Emergency Clothing Kit Contents

Men's Kit Contents:
2 pairs of socks
2 pairs of underwear
2 T-shirts
1 pair of sweatpants
1 sweatshirt
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Each kit contains the following clothing for a man or woman in one size (S, M, L,
XL, XXL). We prefer neutral colored reusable bags (see photos below). Please be
sure to label your bags by size and gender identity.

Women's Kit Contents:
2 pairs of socks
2 pairs of underwear
2 T-shirts
1 pair of sweatpants
1 sweatshirt

Please note: All Emergency Clothing Kit contents must be brand new.

https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/programs/#EmergencyResponse
https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/programs/#EmergencyResponse
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d49aeae2ba0ffce9-donation
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000M23Q2U/?coliid=I1N8W8LFNSHGRM&colid=11D76W8X9NQ26&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00ACIGP7W/?coliid=I1O9LE1W5XFWMG&colid=11D76W8X9NQ26&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Gildan-G2000-Cotton-T-Shirt-2-Pack/dp/B075ZZF47B/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3HSCEMUOCJ58Q&keywords=men%27s%2Bt-shirt&qid=1658324688&sprefix=men%27s%2Bt-shirt%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-7&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B06XN66DXP/?coliid=I13TMCD3HS25TB&colid=11D76W8X9NQ26&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/Gildan-Fleece-Sweatshirt-G18500-X-Large/dp/B01B9K2JB2/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=5ZERB09G738D&keywords=men%27s+hoodie&qid=1658324645&sprefix=men%27s%2520hoodie%2Caps%2C77&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzS09YTTFHT0I0S09GJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjcxNzYzMjBSSk43VkdaSzA4QSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjc2NTUzMzJBTVEwSDVSVkxJTCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B004Z20XCO/?coliid=I1S044PRYSX60E&colid=11D76W8X9NQ26&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B06XNL4YT7/?coliid=IWXA8BO3F2OOO&colid=11D76W8X9NQ26&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07M93KWG5/?coliid=IP4UIAPDGA5HK&colid=11D76W8X9NQ26&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/Hanes-Womens-Middle-Sweatpant-Medium/dp/B0169P8THK/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3J0Z1LKWFL9MO&keywords=women%27s%2Bsweatpants&qid=1658324866&sprefix=women%27s%2520sweatpants%2Caps%2C70&sr=8-8&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Hanes-Womens-Full-Hood-Large/dp/B01B77VS6Y/ref=sr_1_9?crid=LZNO3UZY8ZM5&keywords=women%27s%2Bhoodie&qid=1658324916&sprefix=women%27s%2Bhoodie%2Caps%2C90&sr=8-9&th=1&psc=1


Get Set packages include new bedding, towels and/or clothing for college students
experiencing homelessness. Below is a list of contents for each package with links to examples
of products. Run a drive to collect these items and assemble the packages together with your
employees, colleagues, church members, classmates, or family. You do not necessarily need to
buy the specific brands linked here; please feel free to shop for similar items at your preferred
retailer. Visit our website to learn more about Circle of Hope's Get Set Program.

Get Set Packages
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Get Set Package contents

Bedding set, twin XL (sheets, pillowcases, comforter)
Mattress cover, twin XL
New towel set
Bathroom caddy
Laundry bag

Please note: All Get Set package contents must be brand new.

https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/programs/#GetSet
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BWLQ75ZX/ref=twister_B09SHRX4TK?_encoding=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Linenspa-Cover-Protector-Waterproof-Vinyl-Free-White/dp/B00MW4ZLMO/ref=sr_1_18?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.gSlw1bPPIcBRQBYcu3VOXbMfYl2-iqZjI4Jhc2_OgnH3SbqQ4TvHU2zL4PQ4nxd3xmiGWxA-tduJWv0899hC6BcIbUhacbG_Zih_WlixlwjU_cX3UsvCGrjFh-GOtOiYmCqrTFeNCPtNe6Fo7RKOgiV0_jmDZzq9dtNIaFY6HgCrA5I6OPj9Cs6CAFga1e_-y3mpoycebdV1xFQeiKW3ajSjn5LH_vPbwl3EjqGtT4QlE_GHL7ZIHSv0hn4VizilttvQoEGoPTeUd_gTk5C9dTzUUqxEXbpO5E8XdPBA1U8.c5_HLAs2bVpLlZGuN3Gj3CFwpHDOemGlwKHAYZjcoVY&dib_tag=se&keywords=twin%2Bxl%2Bmattress%2Bcover&qid=1712675761&sr=8-18&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00B29B1NI/?coliid=I3RUNLSCQINC9P&colid=NIX4FE2ZLTWS&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00VSH273C/?coliid=I22BOQ7B990G1Y&colid=NIX4FE2ZLTWS&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/SUPINEFOX-US-Toiletry-Conditioner-Accessories/dp/B08GX7SKT8/ref=dp_prsubs_sccl_1/144-5014372-2531335?pd_rd_w=p9GAg&content-id=amzn1.sym.53e0c629-1936-47cb-93a2-c361b12e7d3c&pf_rd_p=53e0c629-1936-47cb-93a2-c361b12e7d3c&pf_rd_r=2JSRBJ37KAFED4R3VNRB&pd_rd_wg=FORO9&pd_rd_r=7f1e7d05-f905-491c-b157-11a93bf1ea52&pd_rd_i=B07Y9TPQQ4&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07KM2JR4V/?coliid=I1NZY9JYTKK8MQ&colid=NIX4FE2ZLTWS&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it


Period Pouches include a variety of menstrual products, including pads, tampons, and liners
for people experiencing homelessness and hygiene insecurity. Below is a list of contents for
each pouch with links to examples of products. Run a drive to collect these items and
assemble the packages together with your employees, colleagues, church members,
classmates, or family. You do not necessarily need to buy the specific brands linked here;
please feel free to shop for similar items at your preferred retailer.

Period Pouches
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Period Pouches Contents

Reusable zipper pouch
4+ liners
4+ pads*
4+ tampons*

Please note: All contents must be brand new.

*Please feel free to include more
than 4 of each item depending on
your supplies and the number of
pouches you plan to assemble!

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07J9QFBHY/?coliid=I1B2RQBJ4KLMJQ&colid=2Q5EN7BI2RBUR&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00NF8A8RY/?coliid=I4LVH4RZR5EUN&colid=2Q5EN7BI2RBUR&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09B7N1DR6/?coliid=I7Q7VFIRZP26G&colid=2Q5EN7BI2RBUR&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01MU9485X/?coliid=IKORRHVHO3I95&colid=2Q5EN7BI2RBUR&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it


Thank you!
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Thank you for organizing a collection drive for Circle of Hope! Your donations will help protect
the health, safety, and dignity of thousands of people experiencing homelessness in Greater
Boston.

If you take pictures during the process of collecting your donations or assembling Dignity Bags,
Welcome Baby Bags, Emergency Clothing Kits, Period Pouches, or Get Set packages, please
send them to Carolyn at carolyn@circleofhopeonline.org! We love to share shout-outs of
gratitude on social media and our e-newsletter. If you post photos to your own social media
accounts, please tag us!

Facebook, Instagram, Linkedin
@CircleofHopeNeedham

https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/contact-us/#newslettersignup
https://www.facebook.com/CircleofHopeNeedham
https://www.instagram.com/circleofhopeneedham/

